
Doughnuts
Taste the difference of a freshly made gourmet
doughnut made from the highest quality ingredients. 

Three bite doughnuts 2.50 16 three bites 38.95

+ fondant logo additional 1.50

+ fondant logo additional 1.50

Full size doughnut   2.95 One dozen 33.95

Corporate branding your 
stampede doughnuts
Customize your doughnuts with color tinted glazes, 
finishings or your own edible corporate logo  fondant      
addition.
Custom three bite doughnut 3.25  

Custom full size doughnut 3.95 

Mini doughnut time!
Whether its mini cinnamon sugar doughnuts , bite sized  
doughnuts or doughnuts topped with a cowboy hat, 
boot or horse,  your guests are sure to be pleased.  
Jelly staff can be booked to assist with serving.

Mini cinnamon sugar doughnut 3.50 for six
Bite size beignets 1.25 each

Stampede Catering
Bring creativity to your Stampede breakfasts or 
backyard gatherings, whether its with our Jelly coffee  
breaks,  doughnut sandwiches, salads or 
fruit-veggie-cheese platters.  

Doughnut sandwich + chips  6.25 per seving
Fruit or veggie platter 34.95 (serves 10)
Field green salad 34.95 (serves 10)
Cheese platter 75.00

Jelly food truck
The Jelly food truck has a way of bringing a smile to 
anyones face! Consider sharing the doughnut love at  
your Stampede company event. Available for private  
bookings

$300 per hour (product included from our menu) 
minimum 3 hour booking

Jelly space

Inquire about a staffed Doughnut Bar at your stampede event! 

Delight your guests by booking your stampede event in the private, 
contemporary atmosphere of our bakery-café. Jelly will take care of all 
the details.    

$425 for up to three hours + staff time ($18 hr) + menu selections

  

Jelly modern doughnuts calgary
unit 100 - 1414 8th street sw 
calgary, ab t2r 1j6
p: 403.453.2053  f: 403.453.2044
www.jellymoderndoughnuts.com 
Calgary farmers market jelly
510 77 ave se, calgary, ab t2h 1c3
Calgary downtown suncor
111-5 Ave sw, calgary, ab t2p 3y6

Jelly modern doughnuts toronto
376 college street
toronto, on m5t1s6
p: 416.962.2053  f:416.962.2055

Jelly for STAMPEDE !

Yahoooooooo! 
Let Jelly make the most of your Stampede 
event with sophisticated, unique event + 
corporate offerings that we will happily 
customize to meet your event needs. 




